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Introduction
Successful fertilization using intracytoplasmic sperm
injection (ICSI) was first reported in 1988 [1]. After the
first successful ICSI pregnancy in 1992 [2], this techno-
logy quickly became an indispensable technique of
reproductive medicine. The validity of ICSI has been
verified through several clinical studies over the past
10 years, and ICSI is now a fundamental method of
reproductive technology. After several technologic im-
provements, the rate of ICSI fertilization is comparable
to that of conventional in vitro fertilization (IVF) [3,4].
In this article, rather than review the basic ICSI tech-
nique, we discuss how ICSI has improved the rates of
fertilization and pregnancy.
ICSI Setting
When performing ICSI, it is necessary to keep both the
physical and chemical stress of the oocyte to a minimum.
It is crucial that those performing ICSI are adept at
using the ICSI apparatus. Furthermore, the patient’s
stress should be kept to a minimum.
Preparation of ICSI Dish
Swift operation is required in order to reduce the stress
of the oocyte as much as possible. The layout of the
microinjection dish is an important element when a
spermatozoan is aspirated and injected into an oocyte.
Various dish layout combinations are seen in every
institution, so it is necessary for each operator to find a
layout that permits a quick and accurate ICSI procedure.
Various devices can be used to make an oocyte droplet.
In addition, there are various ways to make the line
for the spermatozoa. Once the setup is established, the
operator needs to become accustomed to the layout
such that there is limited variation in the rate of fertili-
zation. However, it is recommended that a small number
of spermatozoa droplets are used in order to decrease
sperm motility if not using polyvinylpyrrolidone (PVP)
(Figure 1).
Denuding the Oocyte from Surrounding
Cumulus Cells
An oocyte is sometimes aspirated with blood, as is the
case with endometriosis, and sufficient washing of blood
from the cumulus oocyte complex (COC) is required.
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Many institutions use hyaluronidase for denuding the
oocyte from the surrounding COC. The concentration
and processing time of hyaluronidase should be noted
[5]. The hyaluronidase dilution should also be adjusted
and processing should be kept to a minimum to lessen
the stress on the oocyte (40–80 IU/mL; average, 30
seconds). Fortunately, there are no differences in the
rate of fertilization even if COC removal is incomplete.
Injection Pipette Setup
Setting up the injection pipette may be the most im-
portant step during the ICSI procedure. Several com-
panies supply microtools for injection, while some cen-
ters prepare their own. Individual pipette adjustment is
carried out depending on the institution. The angle of
the needle of the injection pipette is set between 30°
and 35° . Angle regulation is determined by the operator’s
favorite conditions for immobilizing spermatozoa by
pressing the sperm tail (Scoring). The consistency with
which the injection pipette fills also depends on the
clinic. The fine movements are controlled with an oil
medium or by placing air between the oil. The method
used to control the oil pressure is key. Once the entire
setup is determined, it is then necessary to modify all the
injection pipettes of the same lot number.
Immobilization of Spermatozoa
ICSI bypasses the process of sperm–ovum fusion from
the capacitation step onwards. It is necessary to damage
the sperm membrane before sperm injection. The pro-
nucleus is formed after sperm nuclear decondensation,
which occurs by damaging the sperm membrane. The
consensus in the literature is that sufficient immo-
bilization determines the rate of fertilization [6].
Moreover, in order to inactivate oocyte activation
factor and damage DNA several minutes after scoring,
ICSI must be performed after immobilization. There are
no reports that PVP has an adverse influence on
fertilization and embryo development. However, it is
better to adjust PVP to as low a concentration as
possible [7].
Injection Method
Two matters of concern are whether or not a sperm is
introduced and where it enters the egg. The metaphase
II spindle is located under the first polar body [8]. Many
textbooks recommend injection opposite the polar
body. However, it is reported that poor-quality embryos
are created when the polar body is at the 6 o’clock
position rather than 12 o’clock [9]. Moreover, good-
quality embryos are obtained when the polar body is
at the 7 and 11 o’clock positions [10]. It seems that
chromosomal abnormalities are not influenced by the
location of the polar body [11]. However, Rienzi et al
recently reported that high degrees of misalignment
between the meiotic spindle and the first polar body
predict an increased risk of fertilization abnormalities
[12].
We have tried to evaluate fertilization rate based
on the position of the first polar body and the deposition
of sperm after ICSI. Sperm position was observed in
Figure 1. Intracytoplasmic sperm injection – dish layout. PVP = polyvinylpyrrolidone.
PVP Oocyte Spermatozoa
Figure 2. The egg was divided into nine parts and the injection
pipette was introduced at the 3 o’clock position. Sperm position
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1,545 ICSI cases (mean age of women, 37.4 years; age
range, 27–44 years) over 3 years (2001–2004) in our
hospital. The egg was divided into nine parts (Figure 2)
and the injection pipette was introduced at the 3 o’clock
position and rupture of the oolemma was achieved
through slight suction. Sperm position was determined
by which part of the sperm was inserted under the
microscope. When the polar body was placed at the
12 o’clock position, 80% of the sperm stopped left of
center (Figure 3). Upon examination, the rate of ferti-
lization appeared to be as low as 60% in the 3rd do-
main, while other domains reached an approximately
70% rate of fertilization (Figure 4). There are not many
reports of examination of the rate of fertilization, but
from the data available, it appears that an average rate
of fertilization is obtainable if the sperm is delivered at
the polar body position. In contrast, based on our study
findings, a significant fertilization rate was not obtained
when the polar body was at the 6 or 12 o’clock positions
(data not shown).
There are several ways to rupture the oolemma, such
as absorption and through a series of injections. This
step is quite important. After oolemma rupture, it is
necessary to confirm which sperm was injected into the
egg. Spermatozoa can sometimes escape into the
subzonal layer because of the size of the opening, the
angle of the opening, and speed of injection. Operators
can recover from these circumstances swiftly by chang-
ing the injection speed according to egg properties.
When learning this technique, it is necessary to
locate difficulties that arise. Yanagida et al have observed
a pattern for rupturing the oolemma and correlated this
with development [13]. According to their findings, a
high embryo survival rate can be achieved from an
oocyte that has a high number of oolemma extensions.
Selection of Spermatozoa
Spermatozoa that have good linear motion and
morphology are generally considered to be good
candidates for ICSI. The main reasons for fertilization
failure vary for conventional IVF and ICSI. The main
reason for a fertilization failure in half of conventional
IVF cases is an approach obstacle for the spermatozoa.
On the other hand, activation failure occurs in 40%
of ICSI cases [14]. After fertilization, the sperm head
swells and conjugates to the histone found in the oocyte
cytoplasm, resulting in the formation of the male pro-
nuclei. Dubey et al reported that the failure of sperm
head decondensation in some ICSI eggs may be
associated with cytoplasmic immaturity versus nuclear
maturity [15]. In other words, the oocyte needs to be
mature for ICSI to occur. In addition, oocyte activation
by spermatozoa is important in improving the ICSI
fertilization rate. Nakamura et al reported fertilization
failure in the arrested zygote stage, and suggested that
fertilization failure was, in part, due to dysfunction of
sperm centrosomes [16]. They tried to establish a sperm
inspection assay that could predict embryonic growth
in the second half of fertilization, as a means of evaluating
the function of the sperm central body and examining
its clinical application [17].
A rapid rise in egg calcium concentration activates
the egg at fertilization (oscillation). The phospholipase
C zeta from the sperm cytoplasm induces calcium
oscillation in the egg cell and is one cause for the sperm
failing to activate the egg [17–19]. Further physiologic
examination of the sperm is crucial to improving the
overall rate of fertilization in ICSI. Ideally, noninvasive
evaluation of sperm before ICSI takes place would
improve the rate of fertilization. However, clinically, the
frequency of fertilization failure by sperm activation
factor is low, and it is impossible to check individual
sperm before ICSI. An artificial egg activation method,
such as a calcium ionophore and the electric stimulating
method, have been tried with good results [20].Figure 4. Fertilization rate (%).
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It is important for operators to review their clinic
statistics and technical skills periodically, and make the
appropriate corrections in the event of reproductive
failures. Therefore, it is necessary to verify ICSI labo-
ratory procedures. Further study is needed to elucidate
the mechanisms behind the various fertilization fail-
ures, specifically egg activation, and, ultimately, im-
prove the rate of ICSI fertilization.
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